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AMUSEMENTS
M QUMMER TKEATRD COMIQUE

U

Monday August 21 Nlahtly unci Tuesday nnit Trl
uny Mntlnces

tiii KunoriUNcinKimiTirA
rirstnnppntniicnlipro of tho Throe llniiklin

itliwspy jirouirrn juormii mm jtrsimi John Till
luiitlilsltoyni Jliuloncts Mclroio nml Ln Itose
nml Ornilorrr nnil McDoimlil llnrty Lnltoso In
his IreiU Club Juggling Act Our Irpiit Htock
Company In n cliolco programme Tlio Orent
Wlrn Tent by John Mnssey HioltniulvveiHlernt
It The iiciiorniiutrn to ronclnilo with

irs MiHintAiiiry

TXIUVEUS SUMMKliaAIUlEN CONCEIVT3

FIIWT AllKAltANCi
of tho Versatile Chnrncler Compillaiin nml Orlgl

imtorsof Itcllncil Hebrew llurlciwiur

MlXJSItS MAAH AND IlKKW

lte-- ngngeincnt of Mr
favorite

admission nun

nirNCU nml tho old

iiuS

A DNHRS SUMMER OAHDEN

AN ATTRACTIVE SUMMKH ltHjOUT

season

AHunerlar Orchestra sunnllcs cxnnlsltommhf
and tho finest refreshments uro In first class
style

T

opin the

served

WE CATEU TO THE MILLION

EXCURSIONS

AKB YOUR rORK WITI YOU
1U TI1K

Grand Oyster Roast
TO LOWER CrDAH roINT SUNDAY SEP ¬

TEMBER I
The Tost nnd Commodious

PALACE STEAMER EXCELSIOR
leaves horvvhart foot of Seventh street ntOTOn
in Returning lurtves home nt 10 p in ilvo
hours at tho Point

Ojstcrs In nbundniico will bo furnished to the
patrons of this excursion free nnd tho mnnuge- -
mcni promise Mini me vcurwiuii miihi iiu mrn uy
fceleet

Tickets 30 cents Children under 12 enrs linlf
price nugjj

DIRECT TO LOWER CEDAR PBINT

the finest resort on the potomac

Crabbing Fishing llontlug Hult vvnter Bathing
New llathlng Suits nnd Shoes

The fine mid fast steamer

jr vt jrHcoivflCDPSonsr
will run every day Including BundnjH until mid-
dle

¬

of September Snturdaj s excepted Having
tho companys wharf foot of sixth street at 810 n
S sharp urrlvlng nt LOWER CEDAR POINT
nt 1130 p in ea lug nt 530 will reach W aslilngton

Menis furnished on boat and grounds nt M cents
llrst class Brass and Hiring Hands en

gaged for the season on the bout and
nt tho Point First class nccminodntlons De-
lightful

¬

time Posltlcly no Improper persons nl
lowed on the boat or grounds Otlicers w 111 bo sta-
tioned

¬

at both places to refuse ndmlttnnco to such
lor tho accommodation of lsltors checks will

bo given for parcels left nt tho Point for

fare 60 cents round trip children under twelve
years of age half price

Parties lsiiing to make arrangements for excur-
sions

¬

to Lower Cedar Point will apply on the boat
nt olilco of St James Hotel or of v H ltoosc 131
Peuna nvenue miifl

A TOPULAll UESOIIT

QUANTICO

BATH HOUSES IIATHINO SUITS TOWXLS
FIHUINU CltAlUIINO HAILINU

Music nnd Djucliig on Iloat and Grounds
Tho mngnlficent steamer tho EXOni SIOR

flrst class In every respect licensed to carry lJKw
people dally except Sunday nt JO a m nnd 310

m nom ith street w hnrf llelrcshments of nil
Iirinds on the boat nt city prices No tickets sold to
Improper characters Adults C0cs children Mc

null ftv 1

oCCOQUAN FA LIS AND MOUNT VEIINON
HlliINOS Tlin steamer MAIIY WASH

INGTON will mnke excursion trips to OCCOQUAN
FALLS evpry HUNKAY MONDAY WEDN1W
DAY nnd rillDAY leaving Bovcntli strectwUart
nton m Sundaj 8 nt 0 J0 a mrcturningnt7jim
X nvn n lln Tnnta ln WOITWH VPIlVflM
BPItlNGS every BATUIUJAY btenmer leaves
her wharf nt 0 n m returning nt 4 p m Fare 10
cents Dancing dovv n nnd back on all trips except
Sundays This bolt will bo chartered nt reason
nblo rates ES HANDALL Manager JH 2in

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of the Lake 31- -

Leavcs Sixth street wharl j

Monday Wednesday Friday 530P mf
Tickets and Staterooms can bo secured at offlco

my7 h

ron

ALFRED WOOnSecretarv
613 Fifteenth street

The Met Boat Gen M C Meigs
can bo chartered at any time for the Orcnt Falls
Apply to

JOHN T 8CHRIVENER
Aqueduct Bridge

Clenrgetovv n II C

SUMMER RESORTS

Fauquier White Sulphur Springo
HOTBt

This favorlto resort will be OPKNED JUN11 1st
and Closed October loth Information as to rooms
and terms of board may bo obtained until Juno 1st
at tho National Hotel Washington after Juno 1st
at Fauquier SprliiKSLyii

F TUNNY it CO Proprietors

BOARDING

IjMRST CLAbS BOARD with largo rooms at
lcnna nvo opposite National Hotel

Hoard from 5 5 to 10 per vv cek Transient from 1

to f IM per day Terms to suit for families Mrs
O U Howard proprietress ocH d

STOVES

J R HATCROVER
1406 FOURTUUNTH STRUE1 NORTHWEST

Dealer In

STOVES RANGES nnd HEATERS
REFRIGERATORS

STOVE AND FURNACI3 REPAIRS

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
REFniaURATORM WATER COOLERS COOK-

ING
¬

SlOVJiS AND RANCIES
to bo found in tho city all nt low pricesw s iTEisnrs ss oo
No 717 SEVENTH STREIT N W

W H HARROVER
313 SKVfeNTH STREET NORTHWiaT

STOVES RANQES nnd HEATERS
HOU8E FURNIHHIN0 OOODS

STOVE AND 1UltNACK REPAIRS

Furnaces Ranges Stoves
riRST CLASS GOODS

E T SIMI SON S 1000 PUNNA AVIi
Tho stock Is extcnslv c nnd embraces t no Luiismi

Furnace tho Wnrren Range Superb Flrc placo
Heaters Fifth Avenue Parlor and other best
makes of stov es

H EIOHBY 427 TKNTH 8T N
W abov e Oas Olllce Dealer in

STOVES RANUEH FURNACUS 4c
Roofing uud Spouting Repairing of IJit robes and

stoves a specialty
BLINKHORN A CO Plumbing and Oas Fit

ting 30rders sollelttsl and promptly executed

MAHONEY THE PAPEBHANQEE
aiO PENNA AVE Capitol Hill

Has on linud nil the new designs in Wall Papers
window shades Pin i olrnines

OFFICE OF THE
Holman Liver and Ague Pad

lULEYS HUILDINQ
Bout east Corner Ninth and E Streets

Second Floor

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

groNOTIOD OP OOPAnTNERSHIP

OrricKoFlticitmALVi
Wahiiiniitov l01iitHept18nt

VnmnccJltcclrSr tho dwemo onthe 21th ultimo of our senior Mr Cleo Wlllggs
Tho business vv 111 lip rontlnued under tho luunofirm nnmo In Washington nnd New York MrT L ltlKCT hns to ilay neen niunlllpil to member

firm Mr Elliott fnrmnnvship In the
vcnrti connected with our New York House lias
nil Interest In tho business from thin date
flC WoSWIOIAt TOnPnAVEIl FOR
KKO President Unrlleltl will he hclil lit Ham
line If E Church cor Ninth nnd 1 streets this
evening nt 7 to nuto

bst

AloTimilpr

MEBTINO

ALL CITIZENS OP CAPITOL HILL
nnil isiivv vnril lnlfrptl Hi inn 1w nllnn

of the llrnnch 1ost ofllco arn remit stist tn niept at
Wiishlnatoii Hull corner of Pcniisrlvnnln iivenue
and Third street past nt 8 oclock THIH TlIUItH
1AY EVENINUHentcmberl to express their
cliolco niton site for the same Jly order of the
uommitlee set

raII A HALL JUSTICE OFTIIElEACi
fe23 ANDNOIAHY 1UIILIU

1 Ills Itcmoved from Lo Droit llulldlnir to lid 1
street Warner llutldliig nutlet

rmTHB SOltOOL OP MUBIO
WSJ Jtnbllshedls77J
707 EK1UTII HI N W Piano Organ Voice
Violin frc Church organ for practice uujp

jvrmORBAT DAROAIHS

TRUNKS AND IIAUNliSS
Tho largest assortment In tho city of fine quality

LndleB Dress Solo Leathers Folio Klna nnd lnck
lng Trunks Lndlesnnd Mens Satchels nnd Trav-
eling

¬

Hags Fockctbnoks Shawl Straps etc nt tho
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
188 SIJVENTH ST NW opp Odd Fellow s Hall
Oter ISO Different titjlrs and Sizes of Trunks on

hand
IlEPAIllINO Truiiks lings nnd Harness He- -

mired promptly and thoroughly nt low rates byJIrs t chves workmen Jp0
SODA WATER 8 OENT8

UHANULATED ICE
WM B ENTWISLE8 PHAHMAOA

Corner Twelfth Street nnd Pennsylvania Avenue
PURE DllUOS AND CHEMICALS Je2t

ggjp1 PRINOEBS

Is tho name of our new
n CENTCIOAR

It Is the Best Cigar et offered for the money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIOAIt STORE

No 1011 Pennn Avcbet Tenth nnd Elov enlh sts
IP YOU WANT THE VERY NICEST

nread buvOUH NEW SOUTH It Is
sure to please For sale by all flrst class Grocers
aim w iioicsam uy

W II TENNEY A SONS
Dealers In Flour Ieed Corn Oats HoyStrnvAc

CAPITOL MILLS
Jel West Washington D C

ELECTRICITY TUB WONDERFUL OUR
ATIVn AOIINT

DU WILLIAM HUNTER No 1428 New
York Avenue cures Catarrh Bronchitis Diseases
of Limns Liver and Kldnejs Dyspepsia Neural
Kin Ithcumatlsm Inrnlj sis and all Nervous Com
plaints

CoiiMiliatjon free mrHr
graNATIONAL UNIVEUQITY

LAW DKPAIlTMnNT CATAIOOUUS are now
ready and may bo obtained of tho Secretary

W J NKWTON
nu57 tf SOO Seventh street

k pMAOKINNOH FOUNTAIN AND NEW
KkO InshaoyStublcnsj nlso Caws Ink
nt Tnctory ltates by OeorRO It llerilck oKent
Mnckinnnn Pen Co 020 V street del4 ti

nFHED1 FREUND CATERER AND CON- -Jpecr rtcTioNEit
703 Ninth street n vv Delicious Ico Cream and
Strawberries constantly on hand np27

ngaTHB CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never wears out
nlnaysclcan andennbo worn while bathing Is
forsaloatCHAS FISCHKHB 023 Seventh st
northwest Mrs llscher devotes her attention to
the vvnnts of lady patrons

TnIF YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
fi33 ruvors Ague nnd Fevers Illllous Fevers
nnd other diseases Incident to tho season tako
MllOWNINOS IlITTKItS and you will surely es
capo them

IinOWNINQS IHTTKIIS havobcenin uso for
over tvv tlvo yenrs and no person was ever know n
to hnv o chills or bilious fev ers vvhllo mini these
Hitlers For sale by ditigglsts nnd grocers gener
ally

imOWNINO A MIDDLETON
rnopniiTTons and manufactuheiis

Olo Pennsylvania Avenue
AT A MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS
of tho Krnnklln Insurance Conmniiv hold

at their olllce August Ii 1881 tho follow Inn resolu-
tions

¬

vv ere passed
Resolved That In the death of Mr Charles

Hradley for the past thlrty eUtht iars tho Secre ¬

tary or tills coninnnv the public has lost n V nlued
citizen his friends a kind nnd genial associate and
this company a competent and faithful otllcer

Resolved riintucopv of tho above resolution
be sent to tho family of the deceased uud that vv o
tender them tliercw Itli our slncero sv nipathy

DANL 11 CLARKl President
3 a nUNCANHON Secy pro tern nnV lt
jgnHTB RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA
RQf dies to call nnd examine our lino Import-
ed goods

W T I1ALDU8 Pharmacist
Cor Pennsv lvnnla nvo nnd Nineteenth street

WjrcBTOVES FURNACES RANQES lie
plates shectlron vv ork fl replace stovesrangcs

maces repaired Tin roofing spouting and nil
nils of tin work promptly attended to Send

your order to
jv ji u iiuuin010 Eleventh st n vvnenr Fst

EDUCATIONAL

BUBINESS COLLEOE cornerSPENOERIAN L streets educates sous nnd
daughters for real life Business courso com ¬

prises Penmanship Spelling tho English Lan
guage Corresponileme Business Arithmetic
Single and Double Entry Bookkeeping Business
1rnctlcc Polltlcnl Kconomy Commercial Law
and Lectures on Business and Kthles Day ana
Evening Sessions Scholastic ear begins Monday
August A vnluable pamphlet cnntiilulngun
eloquent nddress to the students on Elements of
Success liv James A larlleld nud a tribute to
graduates of Siieiicerlnn College by leu Francis
A Walker and ulso full Information concerning
tho college will bo sent free by innli upon applica ¬

tion or may bo obtained nt tho collego olllce
HENRY OSI ENCKH Principal Mis SARA
A HPUNCKU liulll

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

CANOPY UMBRELLAS
For Carriage Phaeton and Wagon from IT to 3

STINEMETZS HAT STORE
1237PENNA AVE next to corUlh street

nngO

HELMETS HAMMOCKS
Helmets for military nnd citizens vv ear nt all prices

SOLAR HATS SOLAR HELMETS
WILTjETT tSc DRTJTOIT

01 PENNSYLVANIA AVE je2l

J OH3ST ROGBBS
Manufacturer nnd Repairer of

SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
aplB g 013 I stmt northwest

BOOKSTAND STATIONER T

A CHANGE
Instead of going to UIJ Sev enth strt ct not Ilin est

go tn

1141 TWO K1UARFS BFIOW

ami ou will ilnd

IcOreary IcOlelland
vv Iiu hnv u a Hill stock ns usual of

SCHOOL BOOKS c
as Ion nsiiiiy onii In thin Ity hub 11 lit

MISCELLANEOUS

OUT DOOR SPORTS
CROQUET ARCHERY

LAWN TENNIS
THE RliSTSTOCKniidTHi LOWIXT PRIC1

WM BALLANTYNE SON
Us SEVENTH STRKET

XBjftliIIEIt BAGSComprising tho Lnti t nt les nud v try best iiuallty
finm lllr til ON

LUBINM IOIL1T POWDER ISe joW

D C 1 1881

THE
Government iicckipto to day Inter-

nal
¬

rovemic 12122103 etistomi
- J

Jilt J Siivikr Lynch of tho Post ofllco
Dcpnrtmont tendered Ills resignation to-
day

¬

Ho resigns to etigngo in business
pursuits

Tin ortNAStKNTAL lamps on ench front
of tho lost ofllco Department nro being
painted Tho shado of tho paint used Is
peculiar bulng suggestlvo of cairs foot
maroon or frogs brrnth

Tin public dibt statement issued to
day Ahovvs a decrtaso of the debt during tho
month of August of 1118132132 dccicaso
sinco Juno 30 1881 212503113 cash

1831

ANOTlinn nUTTiit of excitement agitat-
ed

¬

thorcustou Onitotd dny It wosrumoiid
that Dudloy contemplated cutting oft more
heads This was a filso alarm however
Tho only removal to day was a laborer
dropped for staying too long at his meals

Mit Dana Wihti of tho Sixth Audit-
ors

¬

Oillco whoso Fovcro Illness resulting
from over mental exertion was noticed In
Tin Critic a fow days ago was to day
sent to tho Insane Asylum St Elizabeths
near Unlontown Ho Is not hopolcssly In
sane It hcinc believed hv tho nhvslclnns
that ho will recover tho full possession of
ins mental lacuities wittiiu six months

Tiinoillclal tlctalleil to Invastlfiato tho
charges nuulo against Stenhcn D Skccti
foreman of tho laborers nt tho Treasury De-
partment

¬

Jof scandalous conduct toward
his wlfo lias submitted his icport wltli tlio
statement that tho main charge of adultery
Is without foundation Secretary Wlndom
has not yet acted In tho matter but It Is
stated that ho Is inclined to overlook tho
matter If Skccn will promisoto mako sttlta
blo provision for his wife who left him on
account of tho alleged scandal

Tun Postmaster General has In view of
tho derelict conduct of a largo number of
postmasters of thu fourth rato throughout
tho country In failing to scud In their uuar
torly accounts issued a circular to tho effect
that all postmasters in fin tiro who full to
mako their returns at tho proper period
tho cud of each ouartcr will ho held re-

sponsible
¬

for their neglect of duty Tho
Sirth Auditors ofllec has completed the list
of thu derelict postmasters and submitted
them to tho lostinastcr Oeneral this after-
noon

¬

Tlio circular Order 202 of tho Postma-

ster-General will bo scut this evening to
all of tho postmasters throughout tho coun-
try

¬

THE INABILITY QUESTION
A Itciiort tlutt on Arthur 1h to liecome Arlini Vrcstilcnt uttlin lieqitCHt orircHlilciit 4Jurlli Il
National Kepubllcnn

From what limy bo ilaslgimteil nn mi
thorltativo source tlio HeptMicaii lcitrncd
Inst night Unit tho favorable turn which
has taken plnco since Friday last in tlio
Presidents health together with tho nnnti
linous belief of tho members of tlio Cabinet
that the President will now recover has
In ought tlio Presidents advisers togethor
In consultation iclatlvo to tho best modo to
meet tho exigencies of tho situation It is
evident to tiio minds of tho members of tho
Cabinet that the President will convalesce
very slowly nnd that ho may bo Incapaci
tntcd for the performance of his oxecutivo
functions probably fiom sixty to ninety
days Thcro aro some matters In each of
tho seven principal Departments which In
the judgment of tho Cabinet imperatively
icrmlio tlio Interposition of tlio Kxecutlve
Tho public Interest in tho several Derail
ments Indicated above uro seriously ami in- -
juriously nliccted in numerous instances by
reason ot tlio temporary inability ot ucn
Garfield to perform tho part leiiulrcd of him
ns President Something must bo done and
at once to meet this emergency if it can bu
devised Notwithstanding tlio hcrupulous
caio of those who comu into tlio presence of
Tho President to keen from him nny refer
ence to public or oiuclil ntluirs ho will now
nnd then brood upon the oillcinl work which
hoknowsinust bo In need of his attention
Tho llrpublleaiii informant last night said

Garfields great big brain Is constantly nt
work and tho pertuibed spirit will not
down

Somo of tho members of tho Cabinet af
ter conference with tho several attending
surgeons lrom time to time nro satisfied
that if tlio licsitlctit can lie assured that
legal provision can bo made whereby tho
rotttino executive unction mny bo pcr- -
formed without his personal supervision ns
effectually nnd ns constitutionally ns though
douo by Himself In jiroprta pcrttoiia no will
becomo composed and consent to leave tho
Whito House until ho shnll have nit lllolently
recovered to enable hint to rcsttmo his oill-

cinl
¬

labors Moved by theso considerations
and Impressed as a majority of tho mem
bors of thu Cabinet nro with tho opinion
that tlieto is a legal and constitutional wnv
out of tho existing dilllculty tho Piesi
dents ndviscrs nro considering tho Mip
posed pmeticublo modes of tnriyitig out
tlio objects sought to bo attained One of
these plnns etui bo accomplished by tho
Presidents pioclamntloii to tho public stat ¬

ing in wilting to tho Vico Piesidont and
making known to his Cabinet that ho is
temporarily or for tho t lino being too ill
physically to pcifoim thu functions of his
office that tho exigencies of tho public ser-
vice

¬

icutiiro tho Immediate performance of
ccitniu executive duties and that there
foio ho tho Picsidont requests tlio Yico
Picsldcnt to nssumo nud perform tho duties
of tho 1iesldent until ho shall
havo iccovercd fiom his afoicsnid dis ¬

ability Another pluii Is that Sen
Garfield shall in wilting icnucst
Gen Arthur to conio to his nssistntuo nud
leiiiain nt tho White Huuso until tho 1iesl
dents iccovery with full authoilty to sign
tlio name of James A Garfield to uny com ¬

missions of public olllccrs or other uxecu
tlvo documents Such a trust could bo
legally given to Oeti Arthur nud as by tho
voto of tho citizens of tho United States ho
has been choson to perform tho functions of
tlio President in tho constitutional contin-
gency

¬

no vnlid objection could bo mndo to
thoiihin To perfect It thero would onlv
bo required tho content of nn m centum o of
tlio tiust by Vice President Aitiiur

Wliut In NiiIiI To ilny
Considerable comment has been caused

again to day by tho repoit that Ihp Cabinet
wcio seilously consideiliiK tho advisability
of calling upon Vico PrcsldontArthnrtotict
for tho President until ho shall bo nblu to
perform nil tho duties of his olilco In person
Tho demand for such n stop Is roportcd to
have conio from n picss of department busi ¬

ness which culls for immediate definite ac-
tion

¬

Careful Inquiry among thodepartmcuts
to day however shows that tlio wheels of
government aro not ns yet clogged by tho
Presidents sickness nnd that tho possible
ground for such a report wits n desiro lo
oust certain officials who nro in tho way
Ono Cabinet officer states to day that tho
subject has not bcon at all seriously eouslil
ercil nnd nono of tho Cabinet lccoguUo tho
necessity of such ncllon oven if It wcio
deemed to bo expedient Many other Pics
ldcuts havo been absent ftom tho Capital
longer than tho President has been tumble
to peifiiim his tlu tics

WllWJ UJf
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FIRST RATE
So Say the Doctors To Day

Another Days Journey on the
Road to Health

Tho Qnestiou of Reinoyal Again Agitatcfl

Good Bulletins To Day

PULSE AT NOON 98

Uctthiir on Well
Tho Picsldcnt is doing well All tho

symptoms nro encouraging Scctetaiy
lilalue who has been very careful In his
dispatches sent tho following to Minister
Lowell last night

Tho President hns had less fever this
evening than upon any piovlous evening
sinco ho was wounded His temperature at
0 oclock was normal His entire dny has
been most encouraging In all his symptoms
Hereafter I shall send but ono loport dally

This Mornings Bulletin
This mornings bulletin was ns follows
Executive Mansion Sept 1 830 nm

Townrd 8 oclock last evening tho President
nnil somo rovcilslincss nud his nuisornnireil
from 103 to 1 10 Tltis condition which was
iiuuccuuiiumeu uy ricors or sweatlm mil
subsided by midnight nud did not intcrfeto
with ins sleep ilo Jmilon thowholongood
night nnd this morning his condition is
fully ns favorable ns yesterday nt tho snmo
hour

Pulse 100 temperature 081 inspira ¬

tion 17
Frank H Hamilton
D W Hum
J J Woodward
J K Barnes
KOIIIIIT ItEVllUIlN

A Uoort Announcement
The bulletin may bo consldcicd n good

one but is hnnlly what wns expected from
the glowing icports given out last evening
It is stated that tho President passed a good
night notwithstanding thnt ho was sttHer
ing with fever from oclock till midnight
causing his pulso to inn tip to 110 Tlio
bulletin sayJ however thnt tho fever did
not Interfere with his sleep which seems
strange and was not nccompinicd by rigors
or sweating which statement would Indi-
cate

¬

that tho surgeons rather expected those
symptoms to appear Ono

xilniiiitlou of the Klirli IiiImc
during the evening is that It was only tho
usual afternoon fovcr delayed until tlio
evening Another lcason for tho lise is
that it was duo to tlio spontaneous opening
Into tlio mouth of tho parotid abscess ns
hriolly described in last evenings bulletin
It is inoro than likely thnt tho Into febrile
ilsu was duo to both causes

Tlio Ill nlcimiH Clnliu
thnt tho opening into tlio mouth is of no
particular importance Dr Key bum stated
that somo of tho liquid used in cleansing
tlio gland had made its way tluough a
spontaneous opening in tho lusitlo of tlio
check near tho mouth and that it was Im ¬

possible for tho pus to discharge through
tills opening unless it rati up hill nnd so
there was no danger of Its going down tho
tliroit Thu rcferenco in tills mornings
bulletin to ligors nud sweating is looked
upon ns a bad sign It looks as though

One of Those Jircndful KIorH
was linblo to occur ngnin All who remem ¬

ber the tcrriblo effects of tho last ono will
rcallo tlio danger of such a thing in tho
present stntoof nflnirs But then tlio bulle-
tin

¬

says llio Presidents condition Is fully ns
favomblo ns it was yesterday morning nnd
tho pulse tcmpcrntttio uud respiration give
no cnuso for alarm If it wns not for tho
umibiiul fovorlshncss of last ovculni tho
situation would ho looked upon nsmore en ¬

couraging Dr Ullss stated at 1130 oclock
this morning that the President was doing
first rate

About the Hull
A prominent physician in conversation

this morning with a CitiTioicporter said
substantially that ho would novcr hnvo nny
cotifidctuo In tho Presidents rccoveiy until
tho ball was removed Tho public seem to
havo forgotten that it has lieen tho cause of
all tho tumble m fur nud while it is in
its present condition Is just ns likely ns not
to cause now troubles Tlio ball has not be ¬

como encysted so tho attending physicians
admit and said our informant tho Presi ¬

dents exhausted constitution is incapable of
tho healthful process necessary to promote
its encysting Tho danger will
Not lio Over Till tlio Hull Ih He

mot cd
Tho glandular swelling mliht heal but

so long as tho wound continues to sunnurnto
just so long will tlio pntiont bo linblo lo
similar swellings on other parts of tlio
body Tlio President hns done welLduring
thopnst day or two but I fur fiom being
out of danger
Tho Question oillio Iim hIiIciiCh He

mot nl
Tho question of lemovlng tlio Picsldcnt

Is being hoilously consideicd His gicat
desiro to get nwny is woll known and tho
iiuysiciaus unvo iiccmeu to accommodnto
him iu that respect nt tho earliest possiblo
moment Hut tho tlmonnd place of io
moval aro yet undecided Dr lloyutou
In speaking of this matter to day said tho
Prcsidont occasionally speaks of going to
Ohio when ho gets well enough but tho
probabilities nro that somo placo neater
Washington will bo selected for tho Jlrst
visit and that when ho gets nllttlo stronger
n tiip will bo mndo to Mentor Tho Prcsl
dent has novcr mndo nny objection to going
to tho Soldiers Home oxconb tosiv tliit lm
would prefer going to Mentor than nny where
else Tho nilvnutngcs of a trip to the sea ¬

side havo leen considered nnd it is not at nil
unlikely that tho pntelnt may bo taken to
ono of tlio watering plnccs nlong tho Atlnntlc
coast A tiip by water Is not looked on
with much favor and It is not likely that
tho Tallapoosa w III ho called into rcquisl
tlon though sho w 111 bo on hand If wanted
Tiio doctors think tho less traveling ho
does nt first tho hotter nnd thcro would bo
less danger fiom tho inilroad cars moving
slowly and easily than by tho motions of a
vessel It now looks however ns though

The IrcNltleutM IirNt Trip
would bo made to tho Soldicis Home to
Which plnco ho COllld bo tmnsnnrrnl nn h
stietcher carried by trained men without
much trouble Thu henlthfulnoKs nf tim

n short trip llkotliat would demonstrnto tlio
possibilities of a further chango If desired
andn short stay thcro would put him in
better condition to bear tho fntlgtto of n
moro cxtcnslvo Journoy Tlio Homo
mansion Is nil ready for his
reception having been furnished nml tilted
nn early In tho summer In anticipation of
iii iDiiuiiuiiiK part oi mo warm6cnson therevery fow mhlitions would bo neccssaiy to
mako tho premises nnswcrall requirements
Tlio Soldiers Homo H certainly moro ncccs
slblo to tho city thnti nny other plnco that
can oo nmi nnti wouiu provo or great con-
venience

¬

to tho attending physicians nnd tho
members of tho Cnbinct who could bo with
tho President and nttend to their legulnr
business nt tho same time Stall a slight
chango of baso would nlso nvold tlio neces ¬

sity of n largo letintto of followers taking
up their nbodo In n now iocnilty Other
places near tho city havo been odered tho
President including tho siilcndld hnmn
stead at Arlington hut nono of them possess
mo samu auvaninges ns tno frontiers Home

The UiieHtlon to lift Netllcil Noon
Tho question or lcmovlugtho President

will bo taken up for Until consideration to
morrow or tlio next day when Dr Agnow
will havo returned nnd nil tho physicians
will lio in attendance All tho details will
then bo decided upon when it will bo safo
tomovo tho Picsldcnt nnd wheio lio Is in
bo taken Tho nhysiclain as well ns tlm
Preident himself rcnllo that a cliuniro of
sceiio nun a goon sniuurious climate nro
things now most ncccssnry to his restora-
tion

¬

to health
An Unbidden tliicwt

Onoof tho Incidents of tho morning was
tho sudden nppenrnnco on tho portico of tho
Wlilio House of a distinguished stranger
Ho had tho dress and appcaranco of n tramp
but his manner was that of n peer of tlio
realm His coat wns ragged nnd torn and
was slung carclcsslyNovcr his left shoulder
disclosing n shirt and ost of uncertain
color His hair was long nnd unkempt niui
his heard stubby and reddish Ho was evi-
dently

¬

n tourist who for economical
reasons traveled on foot nnd slept out iu tho
neiiis ins presence in tuo grounds was un ¬

known until ho swaggered carelessly up to
the portal of tho Mansion and Inquired of tlio
doorkeeper in a lordly manner Is tlio
houso open to visitors to day Tho door-
keeper

¬

who was somewhat taken aback at
the strango visitor said Not this morn ¬

ing whereupon tho tourist turned on his
heel and gracefully sauntered down tlio
path toward tho Treasury A signal to tho
policeman nt tho gato brought his atten-
tion

¬

to tho stranger nud ho was gently
shown tho proper way out Ho mado no
resistance whatever nnd behaved with tlio
utmost nonchalance Ho had gotten into
tho grounds by climbing over tho fence nud
ns ho declined to glvo any Mtlsfnctory ex-
planation

¬

of his conduct it wns thought
best to put him in tho lock up us a sus-
picious

¬

character
Iu Very ol Nliupc

Dr lloynton stated to n Critic man about
12 oclock to day thnt tho President wns in
very good shnpo this morning Tho gland
was discharging ftccly and going down
laptdly It was now only about

nf its original slic Not only has tlio
swelling diminished but It hns lost its ugly
appcaranco altogether It wns washed out
this morning as usual Dr lloynton said
ho did not attach any Importance to
tho opening of tho gland into tlio
mouth Of cotirso thcro was a
slight flow of pus into tho
mouth but it did not go down
tho throat as tho President could easily
spit it out Dr Boynlon stuted further
thnt tho Presidents pulso was fair to duy
being of good qunlity nnd hns varied little
sinco tho morning bulletin Iu reply to
tho question if ho thought tho President
was getting stronger tho doctor said tlioy
could hardly expect him to gain any rctil
strength just yet but thcro had been a gen ¬

eral improvement in his condition in every
way luring tuo past lew daj s Ho also re-

iterated
¬

the statement that tho

12 M

Another Oootl liny
Tho President is having another cowl day

to day All his symptoms continue favor-
able

¬

uud ho is making progress in tho right
dliectiou Tho journey toward recovery
must of necessity ho slow and tedious but
tlio physicians express themselves as satis ¬

fied with tho present progress Dr Bliss
said tills morning thnt tho President wns

Flrit llntc
Dr Iteyhiirn said that tho parotid glaud

wns nil right this morning and that
Kvcrvthlng was going on nicely Ho

nlso said that tho President had been given
milk gruol and a small plcco of beefsteak for
breakfast Ho was not allowed to cat tho
meat but simply chewed it nnd swallow tho
juice

Tho Xoou llulletln
Tho following bulletin was issued nt noon
BxixUTivi Mansion Sept 1 1230 p

m At tho morning dressing of tlio Presi ¬

dent tho abscess of tho parotid was found
to bo discharging freely It looks well and
continues to diminish in size Tho statu of
tho wound remains tho bame His general
condition is not materially different fiom
what it was at this hour j estcrday except
that tho pulno is somewhat moio frequent
Pulse 103 temperature 08 0 lcspiratioii
18

F II Hamilton
D W Bliss
J K B vrnes
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ftciicriil Condition 1nvornMc
It will bo fcen that tho President is htill

holding his own Tlio pulso is thirteen
beats higher than it was at noon yesterday
and six beats higher than when taken an
hour earlier His general condition is how-
ever

¬

almost as favorable as It was at noon
yesteiday when it was better than at nny
tlmo for over threo wcoks Tho physicians
do not seem to enro anything for tho high
pulso so long ns ovoiything else is ull light

330 P M

Another flood liny
Tho President has had a good day so far

though his pulso is a llttio moro frequent
than at tho snmo tlmo yesterday Thcro
havo lccn no new features in tho caso and
tlio physicians say that tho Presidents gen ¬

eral condition is nbout tho satno as yestei-
day

¬

PERSONAL
Mits F Hi veil and family of Washing-

ton
¬

nro in Paris
Mn Stephen Fiiiid of Washington is

nt tho Hotel Bollovue Brussels
vi it 11AIIET Kimioukn wns registered

nt Nnpies Italy on tho 20th of August
Mn James SBoiWAvofthoclcrlcal force

nt tlio Whito Houso has returned from a
mouths recreation at Hound Hill Mil

Mn J G Vail N Pago J W Me
Donald Dr It M Whltefoot nnd Mr nnd
MrsST Williams of this city aro regis ¬

tered in London Bug
Justice Biudlev Senator Hansom of

North Carolina ami Senator Garland of
Arkansas aro In tho city nud wore nniong
tlio callers at tho Whito House

Geoikie Moss of Adams Kxpiess Com- -
pauy who nas ocou on a jaunt up in vcr

illl lts ulrtllUIUli j ii i
ni i i v - ii imiiiiy mis ro- -j i

i

iY T Tuio aim tno ciiango I turned to Washington ten pounds heavierem 11 i to he VMprovo Tlu i nit his usual gav spirits

TWO CENTS

SHOT BY HER SON
A Woiniiitfl night Iroiu ii touirorlnhle Homo Iu Jenttuny mill HerTruirlc IlcnUi In Zllllnnuliee

StLouib Aug 31 Hermann Hlltleif
tho young man who shot his mother nnd
Paul Klnimcr at Milwaukee last night ha
been bartender nt tho Planters Houso in
this city for n year past nnd his father Se ¬

bastian Hlldcn is n waiter In n snlocn nml
restaurant tit tho corner of Tilth nud Wa-
lnut

¬

streets Tho latter nys the womnii
wus his wife but for years past lias lieluivcil
Very badly and cnitsed him much trouble
A fow years ago Hlldcn was a rich wool
spinner in Kropninger Germany with a
wlfo nud four children Tho wlfo wns n
hnndsomo womnu much given to flirtation
Ono day whllo Hlldcn was nbscnt bin wlfo
packed up her personal effects took tho
children nnd nil tho iiiouoy she could oh
laiunnd Milled for Amciita Hlhleii fol ¬

lowed ns soon after as possiblo nud found
his wlfo nnd children In MlIvvniiL m Tliov
lived together ngnin and ho opened a saloon
Somo tlmo nftcr this Mrs Hilden got no
qualnlcd with Paul Kfmmer a teacher in
St Josephs Catholic school Then their
intcrtourso became public scandal result ¬
ing in Ids dismissal from tho school Tills
affair broke up tho Hlldcn household nnd
Mrs Hlldcn enmo to St Louis bringing
two of her children with her Herman being
one of them Kimmcr soon followed with
his threo daughters and tho wholo party
oigatilzcd a musical troupoandpciformcil
nt what was known ns Gregorys Winter
Uaiilcn on South Fourth street Herman
became disgusted witli tho conduct of his
mother and Kimmcr nnd left the party
On concluding their engagement at Greg-
orys

¬
tho Klmmcrs and Mrs Hilden went

back to Mllwaukeo and tho hitter then oh
tnlncd a divorce from her husband and took
up regularly with Kimmcr The son Her ¬
man always sided with his father nml una
greatly ashamed and worried nt tho con-
duct

¬

of his mother Tills proyed unon his
mind until ho seemed to havo been driven
to desperation and on Moutlny night hist
ho left tills city Whether ho premeditated
flio killing of Kimmcr is not known

Milwaukee Wis Aug IL Hiideir
gnvo himself up to u policeman after tho
murder simply saying thnt his mother had
acted ho badly ho could not Btnnd it any
longer that ho purchased two revolvers in
St Louis nnd camo to Milwnukeo expressly
to kill cither ono or both of the parties
Kimmcr wns shot through tho heart Tlio
mother is yet alive although tho Imll
pierced her abdomen and enmo out at tho
back There ato hopes that sho may re--
cover In thu jail tho boy acts as if noth ¬

ing cxtraotdinnry lmd tnken place and re ¬

fuses to talk with reporters
i

Nnied From tho Wrcclc
London Sept 1 A dispatch from Cupen

Town states thnt another boat from tho
wrecked steamer Teuton with eight occu ¬

pants has arrived at that port auft that
still another with thirty persons is-- ex ¬
pected to ariivo safely This would make
six loads with ninety one saved nud would
reduco tho number of lost to 130

Tlio Teuton when sho left Capo Town
had 227 passsengcrs on board including offi ¬

cers and crow Tlio steamer Danube has
gone in search of the remaining survivors
iu tho hope nf finding some

-
Tho lrencli In Afrlcn

London Sept L A dispatch from Paris
says tho attempt of tlio French to relievo
Hatiimauct has failed A forco of 7000
Arabs attacked GcnConcard nud compelled
him to letreat Tho Tunisian troops in tho
neighborhood refused to assist the French
nnd displajcd n very aggressive disposition
respecting them Fiuthcr rcinfortetticntv
for thu French havo been ordered Svniu
Toulon as tho disaffection of tho llcylv
troop lenders tho situation fcomowhat crit-
ical

¬

-
1iirccd Into tho lool

Ciiicaoo Sept 1 Tho Baltimore
Ohio Bail road agreed yesterday undcr-pro-tes- t

to tho terms of tho Sottthwf stern pool
and now only the Now York Central has
fulled to conio in If tho hitter lond does
not uciiuiosco by 1 oclock to dny their tick ¬
ets will bo thrown out

Current ItuiuoiN In Wall Street
Speclul Dispatch to the Kvi simi Clime

New Youk Sept 1 Thcro weronianv
predictions mado last night of n higher
stock market to day and tho general feel¬
ing was bullish Notwithstanding tho con-
tinued

¬
stringency in money it was claimed

that the considerable calling in of loans
yesterday morning by Gould it Sigowas
for tho purposo of forestalling a similar
operation projected by tho hears who
threatened to make funds worth J percent
premium but Gould returned tho money
to tho street later in tho day nnd in tlmo
io make n firm stock market tit tho clo e

Conner snld that but for this stringency
vestcrdny tho whole1 list would have risen
in tho afternoon on tho favorable Washing ¬

ton news He Mid that Gould was calcu-
lating

¬

that funds would bo very uisy again
beforo tlio middlo of next week It was rc
ported lost night that tho Lacknw auna Com ¬

pany would probably declare an extra fivo
per cent cash dividend in October Conner
said that whllo ho wns n bull on D AL
stock ho thought this ittmor unfounded
because Sloan had stated to him that lio
wns opposed to tho policy nt present nnd
wus moro in favor of accumulating ti hnnd ¬

somo surplus thnt tho stock might bo
held without fear by investors

Goulds policy on Western Union hu de¬
clared wus similar and whllo tho company
would bo justified in increasing tho divi ¬
dends lo 8 percent as recommended by Dr
Greene ho had decided to mako no chango
This was also tho case with Missouri Pacific
and whllo Gould was urged to incrcaso their
dividends ln had refused although thcr
company was earning 12 and ouly paying
0 per cent

Itcfeiriug to tho latter company ho de¬
clared It had in its treasury cash assets
wortii over fiyo millions of dollars accumu-
lated

¬

without any incrcaso of stock out of
tarnlngs not Iron Mountain stock

Tho Gould Sago paity assert that gen
oral outsido trade in cominorclil and mer-
cantile

¬

circles is iu n very llatteilng coudl
tion nud wns novor moro prosperous A
prominent ofilccr of tho Chicago Noith
westcru Hallway Company denies tho
rumors or a rupture w 1th tho Milwnukeo
St Paul Hailioad Company and savs on
tho contraiy their relations no very
friendly and within a shoit tlmo have
transported each others busline over lines
which had ken temporarily intoiriintcj

Tim v thnt filinnf- I IWlv vv iii- -

1 by If S Wilson yiMer- -
itay wasior nonius

A well poited bank president ul itnight that tho weekly statcine mi
would not present so poor a sliuv iug

as tlio last ono and ho predicted the tity
lunks would about hold their ow n Hut
little money was being shipped this vvtek
and on tho contrary funds were loming
back already from thlcago sinco thuliquidation by tho bull pool Iu grain Tholargo arrivals of cold from Knmnn
argued would assist tho averages Thobears iu stocks hint that tho Iqrgo imjiorla
of gold nro all engineered by Juy Gould for
iiio purposo oi susinining stocKs nnd thattlicia is no other nionev in It lnt- - m
Dioxel Moigau Co uud Sellgman say
that tali tall 1 ill mscuse


